
"THE WOOLEN FACTORY

Eas Ceased to Re a Quantity Among

Pittsburg's Industries.

WOOL rtJLLIXG ON THE INCREASE.

Bhecp Skies Are Ticked Up Promptly at
Last Tear's Frices.

;the hog's iiide is kescifastable
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A few rears ago there were a number of
woolen factories in Allegheny. At present
there are none to be found within the limits
of our two cities. The last to surrender was

that of S. Bradley & Son. This firm re-

tired from the field within a couple of years.
While the business of manufacturing wool
into flannels, blankets and cloths has dis-

appeared from our city, th,e business of pre-

paring wool for the manufacturer is one of
our steadily growing industries. There
are eight firms, all on the Northside, and
most of them on East street, engaged in the
wool pulling industry. These firms are

turning out close to r.,000 sheep skins
weeklv, and at this season of the year close
o 20,000 pounds of wool. Sheep tkins with

: wool on never fail to find ready sle no mat-

ter whether wool is depressed or active.
At present wool is 3c per lb lower than

it was a year a;o, and some dealers are
withholding stock from markets owing to
the verv low prices. On the other nanu,
the pelts are lullv as high as they were last
reason and higher than they were three

aeo Machine brushed wool now
ranges in price Irom Hoc to jOc per lb and
old style pulled wool from 15c to 33e per ft.

Where the ool Go;.
The great bulk of Allegheny's products

an this line goes to Boston and Philade-
lphia. The freight to Boston is 43c per cwf.

'and to Philadelphia 3Uc per cwt. It is difh-eu- lt

to find a substantial reason why woolen
"'manufacturing should cease to be aquantity
among our home industries. Some of the
firms which engaged in this line years ago
in Allechen had ample capital and seemed
to prosper, "in many of the towns of A est-c- r

Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio the
manufacture of woolen goods is still a suc-c- e

But here where this industry once
nourished all that is lclt to us is the prepa-

ration of the material for the use of East-

ern factories.
A good demand for tanned sheep skms is

ti. --itp. made to do service
largelv in hnitatioa. of kid gloves. hue
thetrade i- - wool is reported less satis-
factory than a vear ago all sheep skins that
come to our market? ar . picked up an fast
rs they arrive and stcck on hand is reported
unusually light.

How Jlog Sfcin Are Utilized.
The following is from Hide and Leather,

ne of ChicagoS leading trade papers:
Hoc .kln leather is becoming fashionable

for null paper in tlie homes or the rich. This
mav sound odd, but it is ti ue iievertlielet-s-.

Few people Know wlnt beautiful leather
m.iv be manufactured underillfui manage-
ment troin tlicM.iuofa hog, which clo-e- ly

rehcuililcs human "km 3Ii. I. H..M:imn. of
Martin A. Uiedle. Cincinnati, is an authority
on lioc skin, a large number of w Inch are
iminnf.ictuied at the tannery of liU arm at
Abel (Seen, Brown rounrv, O. In talKing toa
leiirese'nt.itivc of ItaV ornl Ijcathcr. Mr. .Mar-

tin aiU: "Uo' skins are ued lor
ornamenting the walls of pi irate

They are Miuveil down and
tnnnrd into a olt velvety leather, which
l eniboeU or stamped :iititic.illy, and ow-

ing oiIiecul argRUti, a veiy pleasing and
rich effect is produced. A good lrany

taken off in the neighborhood ol
l.-i:o- and Columbus O., whe-- e tliere are
unique of people, who make
MiMge-- , fur which thcie i a steady

We nI- - receive them from the
M.akersar Ent Lebanon, O. Tlie skins aio
tsinned in baii. liqaors in about sis weeks.
Tliey are considerably ed for saddle seals
hoiso coIUk and oilier Iinrne-- s leathers.
JHiine.cil tlie skins no obtain am immense. I
ienicmbernneth.it weighed 133 uound-san-

measured !'.' feet from bead to tail. An-
other was 14upoundand contained 71 square
,eet ol leather when finished. Heie is a
piece IV inches tbicK. It i a decided curi-o-it-

s regards prices we set $12 a dozen
skins for lioiskin collar leather, and $20 to
Jot. a dozen for seating. Th.e supply of tlieMj
skinsisdecreHSin--.- it is --aid. iih nearly nil
poik is being sold with the skin attached."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Rrcelpts and at Knst Liberty and
All Other Stock Yards
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Cattle Receipts, HO lieiid; shipments,
43 head: market slow at yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped to Xew York y

IIoos Receipt. 1,000 head: shipments, 1.000

hicl; market stead: 1'hiladelphiiis, $5 30(!9

S 33: mixed, $5 togs 33; best Yoikei-s- . $5 10

5 0: pigs and light Yorkers,$5 00(S5 10; three
cai of hogs shipped to New York

SitEEr ileceipts, i,i03head: shipments, 1,000
bead: maiket linn at j estcrday's prices.

Iiy Telecraplu
N York Beeves Keceipts. 10G head,

all for export: no trade and feeling firm:
dressed beef steady at CSc: shipments to-
day, 1.C70 beeves and 2.Gl quarters of beel:

870 beeves and 7,000 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts. 200 head; market
steady; veal, $5 OOffiS 00 per 100 pounds;
Western calves, jj 12:1 75. Micep

2.C3S head: sheep steady; lambs, Jnper pound hicnoi- - sheep. J4 50(g6 50 per 100
pound: lambs, $c 50?i)7 30: dressed mutton
Fteadvat 7C0KC per pound; oxesert lambs
film at OQluiiv. HoesReccipt, 8,509 head,
all ron-.tiiu- Tl dii-ec- nominally steady at
H P05 40 per 100 pounds.

Cirraio Cattle Keceipts, fi,O00 head: ship-
ments, 2,500 bead: maiket steady: fair to pood;
Steers, tl 2o!?H & otheis, S3 10i)4 20;
tockers, SI o3 15: cows $1 553 00.

Hoz- Kecnptt, 29,000 head; shipment,
P.OO i hesd: market low er; rough and common,
i 404 (Sk mixed and packers, S4 7534 85:

prime Ihmvv anil butchers' weights, ji yog)
6 05: light. H C01 S5 Shecji Uecelpts, (J.0G0
he.id: shlpmeiits, i.OOOhead; market active
and stea-lj- : c-- . 3 754 50: mixed, $4 COfJ
4 95; wethers 4 S5C U5, AVestenis, $5 0
5 50; lambs, $5 OOgti 60. "

Si. tonl Cattle Hcceipts,2,000 head: ship-
ments, 3J0 luad: market active and hiirlier
on nil glades; fair to rood native steers,$3 1C
g4 00: fair to cood Indian and Texan steeis,
tl 703 (15. Hogs Keceipts, 5 500 bead;

market opened higher but
rlosed with ihe advance lost; fair to prime
beavv. S4 70g4 !K, mixed ordinarr to cood,
54 254 W); light, fair to best, $4 C04 75.
Sheep -- Keceipts, 500 head: shipments, none:
maiket strong; fair to handy mutton, S3 Oofi)
5 10.

Clnrlnnatl Hogs in good demand and
firm: common J.nd licht. $3 604 00: pack-
ing and butchers', ?4 755 10; receipts, l,t40
head: shipments, 1,530 head. Cattle steady;
receipts. 3J0 head- - shipments, iM head.
Sheep firm at 13 005 50; receipts, SO head:
shipments, none. Lambs in good darnand
and strone; common to choice, $1 50g6 50
per 100 pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Keceipts, 521oads through
5 sale; market quiet and steady but little
doing. Hogs Keceipts, 10 loads thronirb, 28
sale: market steady w ith quality sood choice
lwnvv at J5 3308 4'J. Sheep and lamlmItn
ceipts, 20 loads slc: market sttongen sheep, 2

extra fancy, 5C 00QC 25; fair to eood, $4 5offl
5 25: lambs, goon to extra, $C 907 25; lair
to good, 6 500r"5.

Kxnsas City Cattle Receipts, 493 head;
shipments, 1,100 head: steers active and
strons to higher at ?3 354 50: cows strons at
"3 75t 00: stockers and tecders unchanged
at it 'J53 C5 Hogs Receipts. B.WK) head:
shipmeiiM, UOO head; market actii e and 50)
10c uighei-- ; all grades, $t 004 CO; bulk, $4 40

4 45. Receipts, 2.CO0 head: shipments,
40o head; mariet steads.

Oinxbw Cattle Receipts, 4,003 head; mar-
ket steady to firm and prices unchanged.
Hoes Receipts, 9,000 head: market stronjr
to 5c liishen light, $4 50g4 62; heavy, $4 55Q
4 (3; mixed, H 55Q4 60. slieei Receipt-- ,
SCO head; demand strong; natives, 4 :5Qt 5i;
Westerns, $4 OOgS 25.

Torprntlne Markets.
Xtfa- - York Kosinsteadyand dull; strained

common to good, $1 30&1 VZyv Turpentine
quiet and steady.

tVu.j!iHGTO Spirits of turpentine steady
at 32c Rosin firm: strained $1 00;
good stiained $1 05. Tar steady at $1 30; crude
turpentine steady: bard $1 CO; jellow dip
fl'90; Virgin $1 90.

SaTAxkah Tiirpcntino firm at 33c Rosin
firm; $1 10l 15.

iCHABLiteTos Tun'entine steady at Sic.
Kotiiu lirm: good 6tralutd at 10.

HESITATED AND LOST.

Hulls In Wheat Have a Splendid InnlnE
Some Hold on Too Lour lind Are Caught
In tlie Later Decline Corn Weak from
the Start.

CHICAGO The wheat market was again
somewhat excited, although the news, es-

pecially dnrlng.the early part of the session.
was decidedly bullish; and though prices
were decldodly higher early, the offerings
wore such as the market on every
suggostion of a further advance, and the
close, was at a loss of over 1 cent compared
with yesterday's final figures. Shorts were
full of alarm and were greedy buyers, while
confidence seemed more general, and there
Mas more demand fiom speculative invest-
ors. All outside markets were eren stronger
than this, and rora time there was a wild
rush on the part or buyers, hile there was
very little for sale.

Sales around the opening wero anywhere
betweenOlWcandOSVo. but a flood of long
wheat began to come ont at once. Xew York
apparently led the sellii.g, but St. Louis was
well abreast, and the local crowd also began
to dump their holdings. The movement was
largely in the war of realizing the late ad-
vance, showing a tempting profit. The sell-
ing pressure quickly became too heavy to
be resisted and prices turned downward.
Many stubborn longs saw theirproflts stead-
ily slipping away from them, and finally
thought it prudent to go with the current.
A suspicion began to develop that much of
the private bull news had been made to or-
der, to make a hard market to sell on, and
this aided in the depression. Before noon
May had fallen off to 91c and held around
Me for some time. During tno last hour the
market was unsettled. Mav sold un to Kc.
but then became heavy and fell toDlc, and
closed weak at SlJc, against 92ic at the
close yesterday.

Corn was dull and weak almost fromtho
start, on account of the heavy receipts and
the continued improvemcut in the grading.
Then, the cold weather giving promise of
continued improvement in the quality of
the grain, tlieie was an increase in the con-
tract stocks, and the subsequent weakness
in wheat was also a weakening factor. The
seaboard markets were also dull and easy.
with the shipping and export business
light. The local speculative trade was slack.
May opened at lie, which was the closing
price j esterday, and that proved the top
figure ot the dav. It broke steadily to 41Jc;
held for some time around 4i;tlJc; im-
proved to 41Jc, but weakened again to
ijc nnd closed stead3" at 415ic
bats quiet and easy and closed with a loss

of 'Ac.
Hog products were higher for a time in

sympathy with the early advance in the
price of hogi; but that advance was soon
lost, which, together with the weakness in
grains, caused the prioo or products to de-
cline quite sharply. There was some re-
covery before the ciosc, but last prices show
a loss of 15c on pork and J,c on laid an 'J
ribs.

The lending "futures range as follows, ai cor-
rected Iiy John M. Oafclev & Co.. !5 Sixth street,
members of tlie Chicago lioanl of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
AnilCLt-S- . lug. est. est. lug.

WHEAT, NO. 2.
rchnury t fa'H t 90 ' ST" $ SS

M V3
' 'JVi' 91"s SIS

Oor.v. No. 5. j

February 40 10m 401, 40'
41 41 4u;t, fi

Mav 42 42 41H J15
Oats. .So. 2. '

Felinurt 29'4 Hi'!1 2ST 29
Mav S1H 31V 31'il 3!

Mess roitK
February 11 73 II T. 11 5"i II CO.
31a....." 1200 1200 II 72H 115

I. Alio.
February 6.15 C " BK 6 KK
Mai....." CT0 B70 GG2li 6621";

miout Kins.
February s B21 B Pi's 5 SO 5 SitMay.....". '

6 1li ' b ID 5 UTS' 6 W

h quotations were as follows: Flour
fir'ii and unchangeil; Xo. 2 spline wheat,
fPc: No. 3 spring wheat. SlHS3c: Xo. 2 red,
9 c; Xo. 2 corn, 40c; Xo. 2 on is, .9iS;29ic; Xo.
2 white, Xo. 3 white. 29jg30c: Xo. 2
rve. tilic: Xo 2 barlcv. 5Gc: o. 3. 1, o. b.,
1g5Sc. 5 4, f. o. b., 374Sc: Xo. 1 flaxseed,

Str!4c: prime timothy seed, SI 211 22. Mess
poi k. per ban el, SS 55. Lard, per 100 ft.SG 47J.
fclioit ribs sides, (loose) 15 82: dry salted
shoulder-- , (bored) $5 005 25: short clear
sides, (boxed) $0 C06 25. rhlsky, distillers'
finished goods, pei gal., SI 14. sugais

On thoprooucc exchance to-la- y the butter
market was weaker: fancy creamery, 27K
2Sc; fine 'Westem, 2S:7e"; ordinary, 212.,c;

elected dairies, 232jc; ordinarj'. 1SS21C.
Kggs. 2:ffl:2c.

Nf".- YORK Flour fairly active. Corn-me-

quirt. Wheat SpotmarketiincttIet,
closing lower, lair business; Xo. 2 red. $1 C6

8 OCII store anil elevator. $1 OTiS! 09J
atloar, Jl 0fiJil ftojr. o. b.: No. 3 red. SI 1ft
ungraded iw, 9IcJil VJ; Xo. 1 Xorth- -
ern. 1 rr.VSI 0bJM, Xo. 1 liaril, SI OSJi
(Z 05. options, Xo. 2 red. February,
1 CGJv March, SI 05J1 07K. closing
at 1 0C; April, Sl "51 trjj, closlns
at Jl Kl: Mav, $1 C2?f?l 045i, closing
at $1 03;-- : June, $1 ()151 02J. closing
at 51 01v; Julv. 9tV?l 0L "closinsr at

K; August, iiTJJgSSc, closing at 'SVic
Kye easy and dull. Western. 56c$t CO.

ILirley dull and quiet. Corn Spot market
lower, fiee seller-- : fair business; Xo. 2, 48c
in elevator, 49K019j4c afloit; ungraded
mixed, 4SfJ51c: No. 3. 48tr49c: siaimer
inivcd, 488l')J'ic: options l'elinnry, 4S64c, closing ai 4SJic: March, 4949Jic,

Anril, 4950c. clo-nT- g at
May, 49'fc'49fc, closiiiK at 4'jtc: June. 48J
fi4?Jc, cloiug at4sc; July, closing at 4SJe.
Oats Spot market quiet and steady;
options diill and easier: February closing
3f".'c: March, 3igt)3njic. closins at SfiJc: May,

ati;c: Xo.2 white,March,
33s snot Xo. 2 white. 33c: mixed Western,
.".6g37Jc: white do, 37641; Xo. 2 Chicago,
S7J-S- Hay quiet aim steady; shipping 65c;
'ood to choice, 7590c. Hops quiet and easy;

State common to choice, 20iS)J5c; Pacific
coast, 1925c Tallow stead): city, ($2 (JO for
packages) 45c. s in lair demand; West-
ern, 27e. Hides inactive and steady. Cut
meats quiet and firm. Middles dull; short
clear, ? 70. l.nrd lower and dull; Y estern
steam closed at $(! 80 bid: options, February,
$0 80: March, $0 82; May, $6 9C6 97, closing
lit $G 9L Butter quiet and easy; Western
dairy, 1FW23C; do creamery, 2131c; do
factory. 10j2Jc: Elgin, 3030J.ic. Cheese firm
and in fair demand: part skiins, r.10Jc

PHILAIELrHIA Flour active and gen-
erally higher, closed strong: Western winter
clear, S4 354 K0; do do straights, S4 60
4 85; wirtei $4 Sib 10; Minnesota
clear, M 3(S'4 60: do straight, $4 60S4S3:dopatent, $4 40(ft5 10. Wheat opened &&higher. The improvement was snbse
qncntlv lost; Xo. 2 red, in elevator. $1 047I
1 05; Xo. 2 red. FebmaiT, SI 04K1 U4JI;
Mai eh. $1 U5fiH05J. April, $104?.J1 05; May.
$1 C3!4l C3i. Corn oiened sieadv but
subsequently declined H6K: Xo. 3. m ex-
port elevator, 44JJc: steamer in do, 47cf; Xp.
2, yellow In i:ratn depot 50c; Xo. 2, mixed
in elevator, 4SJ4'6t9Kc: Xo. 2, mixed. Fchru- -

mit. 4fJ4I9c; ILiicli. iV;il?iC' April, 4S)i1
m-- c; juay, Jats triots quiet:
Xo. 3 white, :.7c: No. 2 white, asc; Xo 2 white,
February, 37Ji2Sc; March, 37KSc; April,
S7i3Sc Eggs unsettled, lower; I'enn-sylvani- a

firsts, 25c
iULTIMOKE-Wh- eat irregular: Xo. 2 red,spot and the month, $1 031 C4; March

SI 03?i: May, SI OMJ. Corn easy: mixed spof,
45"ig4SJic: the month, 4SOi(JI9e: March, 4V4c; April. 4SJX49o: M.iy. 48c: steamed
mixed, i.;eiuj4e. uats very quiet Xo. 2
white Western. 3SKS9c; Xo. 2" mixed West-
ern, 3737Kc Rye active, firm and higher,
Xo. 2. Pic, Hay quiet: good to choice timothy,
$13 00g)14 00. l'rovisions steady and un-
changed. Butter steady and unchanged.
Eggs steady at 2526c

XK1VOKXT3AX? Sugar strong; open ket-
tle, prime, good fair to lully fair2K2c: fair, CJc: good common, 2Kc; com-
mon, 2J.yc: centritugal, off white. 3
3Jc: choice yellow clarified, 3&3

do. 3e3 otl do, 3J4Q3 sec-
onds. 2f3!c Molasses Open kettle, fer-
menting, 15i0t: centrifugal, strictly prime,
19c; good prime, 1517c; fair to prime, lo13c;
common to good common, 69c.

ST. LOII1- - Flour firm but slow. Wheat-M- ay.
92?i94Jc. closed at 923f92o; July.

8SUS9-Xc- , closed at SSJe. Corn Xo. 2 cash!
3G2c: Slarch, Shc bid:May, 37K37c Oats
lowenXo. 2. SSJJc: May. 31c Ryu easier at
TSJc bid. Bariuv quiet; sample Iowa lots,
55c; Minnesota, Mc Butter easier; creamery
1525c; ladle packed. C2c: toll, 1218c.
JCggs lower at 17c Cornmeal firm at $2 10

15. l'rovisions dull and easy. Pork, $11 62'i
lor new: $9 25 for old. Lai-d- , S6 306 35.
CINCINNATI Flour unchanged. Wheat

nominal; Xo. 2 rod, 91c Corn firmer; Xo. 2
mixed, 4040Kc. Oats barely steady; Xo. 2
mixed, 31Ki4c. Rve quiet: Xo. 2, 8686c.
Pork weaker at $11 75. Lard quiet at f6 --10.
Bulkmeats quiet at $5 S7. B.icon in mod-
erate demand at $6 S7. Butter easier.
Sugar steady and quiet. Eggs lower at 18

19c Molasses lairlyMeady.
MIL.WACKKK Flour quiet. Wheat

white, 3031c. Barley quiet; Xo. 2, 55c;
sample. &jqiac .uye arm; io. 1, tojc
Provisions easy. Fork May, $11 85. Laid
May, G 62- -

DCLCTli Wheat Xo. 1 hard, cash, SoJc;
February, 85JXc: May, 91c; X'o. 1 Northern,
cash, t4c: No. 1 Northern, cash, S4c; Feb-
ruary, MJc; May,69Xc: Xo. SXorthern. cash,
78c: Xd. a Northern. 7JHC: rejected, 00c: on
track, Xa 1 hard, 87c: No. 1 Northern, boc

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Xo. 1 Northern.
February closing, 84):c: May opening at
fcSc; highest, 8SJiei8jc: lowest, MJjJc, clos-
ing at 867c: on track, Xo. 1 hard, 871c; Xo. 1
Northern, S6Jc: Xo. 2 Xorthern, 80bJc

TOLEDO-Wh- eat active and lower; Xo. 3,
eah and February, 95c; Mav. 96c Corn
dull nnd lower; Xo. 2, cash, 41c; No. 3, 40c.
Oats quiet; Xo. 2 white, 34c Kye dull; cash,

rfsvs-xjr- p ?
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CITY KEAL ESTATE.

Three Good Deals in Business and
Residence Properties.

EXCERPT FEOM THE BUILDING LAW.

The Biggest 'Whirl of the Tear on the
fittshnrg Stock Exchange.

OFFICE A'D STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Three transactions in real estate, involv-
ing ?90,000, came to the surface yesterday.
They give emphasis to the fact for it is a
fact that realty is steadily rising in the
estimation of careful investors. One of the
Nicola Brothers, the well-know- n lumber
men, purchased the Morris property, on
.Forbes street, corner of Fralich, for S42,-00- 9.

It consists of about five acres of
ground, a large and elegant frame dwelling
and several .outbuildings'. It is understood
that Mr. Nicola, who at present resides on
Lincoln avenue, Allegheny, will occupy
this place as a residence Henry A. Breed
was the ajjent in the transaction.

The fahnestock property. No. 11C Second
avenue, running through 1G0 feet to First,
with a frontage of 2G.11 feet and 25.3 re-

spective, and having thereon two three-stor- y

warehouses, changed ownership at a
figure close to f31;000. The name of the
purchaser could not be ascertained, but it is
understood he is a prominent capitalist,

J. B. Larkin & Co. sold to William
Guckert, the well-know- n oil producer, for
Mrs. James E. Crow, a two-stor- y brick
house, No. 1G7 North avenue, Allegheny,
with lot 20x100, for 517,000, or, estimated
by frontage, ?850 per foot. The building is
15 years old. It will be improved with a
handsome stone front and other modern in-
novations.

Cost or Building Permit?.
"Alpha" writes: "What is the coBt of a

permit for the erection of a medium-size- d

dwelling?" . The following is the ordinance
on this subject: "When any person, per
sons or corporation shall be desirous of
erecting, constiucting or altering any build-
ing within the city of Pittsburg, he or they
snaii make application at the omce 01 the in-
spector of Buildings for a permit for that pur-
pose, and shall be reqnired to furnish to
said inspector a written statement ol the
proposed location, the dimensions and man-
ner of construction of the proposed building,
and the materials to be used; and if the
same appears to be conformable to the laws
and ordinances of the city, he shall give to
said applicant or applicants a permit for
the erection of the same, for which he or
they shall pay to said inspector the sum of
S3, if the estimated cost of said building
shall be less than 1,000; $5, if the same
shall be more than $1,000 and less than
$5,000, and for every additional ?1,000 over
?5,000, the sum ot 00 cents."

Money and xports.
The Financial Chronicle states the situation

thus: "Keturns of the Treasury Depart-
ment show that we have recalled from Eu-
rope about 823,000,TJ00 of the $75,000,000 Tf
gold which was exported in the early por-
tion of last year. The vast exports of crops
which have been made during the former
months af 1891 have been largely paid for
by the transfer and sale of stocks
in our market, the effect of which was, of
course, to depress prices of stocks at a time
when, if they were relieved of this addition,
they would naturally have exhibited ex-
treme buoyancy. Large deposits in the
banks reflect also the operations of foreign
trade We are a selling community, and
are exporting to many more eections of the
world and in larger quantity than has ever
been witnessed in any previous time in the
history of the country."

Business News and Gossip.
Several bids for the Exchange building

have been made In the last few days
but none of them is quite up to the mark.
A prominent brokerage firm wants it, and
may raise Its offer to the required pitch.

The figures given yesterday in connection
with the sale by J. B. Larkin & Co., of the
Mrs. Crow property on Perrysville avenue
to Clarence M. Greene, were incorrect. They
should have read $3,000 instead of $1,000.

Smith Bros., printers, having leased from
the Bakuwell estate for a number of years
Xo. 405 Grant street, yesterday commenced
tearing down the building to make room for
a laiger and more modern structure. It
will be three stories high and will extend
back to the alley, 90 feet.

The American Steel Barge Company has
Just voted to expend $1,000,000 for additioual
whalebacks for lake use in 1892. 'Among Xew York bankers, there is little
fear that the proposed 5 per cent interest
bill can be put through the Legislature. If
it is Governor Flower will veto it.

Five permits wei e issued yesterday for the
erection of six buildings,aggrogating $4,700.
The largest was for $2,000.

The annual meeting of the Pittsburg and
Castle Shannon Railroad Company was held
yesterday. Result: President, Walter Chess;
Directors, John Geib, L. S. McEallip, .lames
M. Bailev, W. H. Brunt. P. F. Schuchm&n,
Jafncs R, Redman. H. Dana Rolfe, Charles
Zngsmitli, Jr., II. T. Morris, J. M. Conrqy.

On call yesterday United States Glass Com-
pany common was quoted at 7077.

Tlie Braddock and Turtle Creek Street
Railway Company has declared a semi-
annual dividend of 2 per cent.

Movement! in Realty.
Hoffman & Baldridge, Wilkinsburg, sold a

lot 011 South street, Wilkinsburg, cast of and
near Wood street, 00x132 feet, for $4,530.

Black & Baird sold to William Lenz, for
Dr. Venn, a property on the east side of
Eighth street, 145 feet north of Pcnn avenue,
consisting of a three-stor- y brick building on
lot, 20x85 feet, for $15,000.

John F. Sweeny sold to a Fourth avenue
attorney a lot in the Herron Hill plan, being
25x100 leet to an alley, for $500.

Georgo Schmidt sold tor Mra. Clara Adams
a brick house, being Xo. 27 Lombard street,
with lot 24x110, to Patrick Mmogue, for $2,500
cash.

Baltensperger & Williams sold for A. L.
Watkins to Thomas W. Lemmon, three lots
on Coleridge avenue. Eighteenth ward, for
$1,S00.

HOME SECURITIES.

ANOTHER BREEZY BAY ON "THE LO-

CAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Over 2,000 Shares Change Hands at the
Early. Calls A Bnlllsh Sentiment Fol-
lowed by Moderation Tractions and
Philadelphia Gas the Leading Features.

Proceedings at the Stock Exchange yester-
day were interesting, and, for Pittsbuig, ex-
citing. The market was strong and active
at tho early calls, during which over 2,000
shares changed hands. Leading features
were Birmingham and Manchester Traction
and Philadelphia Gas, each or which bet-
tered its position.

At the end of the second call a softer feol-in- g

was developed. Brokers went out to con-
sult with their customers, and when they
assembled for the afternoon session it soon
became evident that the top of the market
had been reached for the day. Final prices
were in most cases a shade below the best.
The most notable exception to this was
Pleasant Valley. It wns much stronger at
tho last call. The proposed increase of cap-
ital stock made a favorable impression. The
prospective advantages were regarded as
outweighing the additional burden. Tho
road has a large territory to cover, and needs
more capital to do it thoroushly.

Birmingham continued its upward course
on buying by the syndicate, it stUl has a
long road to travel before reaching par, and M

until it approaches that point can lie easily
kept moving by its friend. Buyers are
seldom burdened with caution, with plenty
of leeway. The nearer the par lino a stock
gets the slower it moves. There aro ex-
ceptions, but this is the rule. This Is the
case with PleasantTalley, which,, although
paying 0 per cent dividends. Is handled
ordinarily quite cautiously. Wereitastar
irom par as Birmingham it would be as
active as anythirg on the list.

The advance in Philadelphia Gas was
somewhat uuexpected, and was due, it is be-
lieved, to a Hudden influx of Eastern orders.
Airbrake advanced to 105 bid on renewed
talk of an extra dividend. Electric finished
with a'sllght gain. Thero was no chnnueln
Switch and Signal. German National Bank
was offered down a point and Xational Bank
of Commerce tour points. The last bid for
a membership was $410.

Sales at first call were 15 Birmingham at

2SK. 25 Philadelphia Gas at 15V, After call,
20 Manchester at 40U. 203 (Philadelphia Gas
atl5.f,35l at 15J4, 740 Birmingham at 24,275
at24W. Second call, 250 Pleasant Valley at
23K, 155 at 24, 26 at 24J. 50 Philadelphia Gas at
15W, 50 Airbrake at lOlj:. 200 Birmingham at
24J& 25 at 2t;f, 13 at 24. $L(J0O Birmingham
bond at 99, 75 Manchester at 40. Third call,
15 Switch and Signal at 19'. 5 Birmingham
at 25, 20 Electric at 14. Before call, $5,000
Birmingham bonds at 99.

Final quotations on the unlisted tractions
were: Dnquesne was offered at 23; Man-
chester. 29J bid; Birmingham, 24 bid,' of-
fered at HH. Dnqnesne was as scarce as the
proverbial hens' teeth. Bids and offers at
each call follow:

riKST secosd third
IXCIIAXOK CALL. CALL. CALL.

Stocks. II A li A B A

"P.JC. 8. &M. T.I. 415 410 475
German N"t. l!k .:.. XS 321
Iron City X.Bfc.. 84
Kcvstone 11. of P. 82 ....
Liberty Nat. Bk. 104
P.N. II. ore 214 2TO

Third Nat. B KSi
Allegheny Ins 50
Armenia Ins SO

Oiar. Val.GasCi 6
Pen'sN.O.&P. O 7M
Philadelphia Co. 15 lo! 15 15K 14J( U?
Wheeling Gas Co .... 19 .... 19 .... 19
Central Traction. SK 29 271 2i'f
Citizens' Trac'u " EV4 S0 61K OOM 6H4
PittstmrgTrac'n 534 .... 53M .... i3Vt
Pleisant Valley.. 23J' 23?a 24 24 23 24
N.Y.AC.G.C.C .... 51
LaXoriaMIn.Co 25 30 25 30
Luster Mln. Co 9M 3!i 9S .... 10
K. a Mlu. Co - 3
WestlUKa'e Elec. 14'i 15 141; 15 14M
N. C. W. Co 27H 2J 27J 2"t 27! 2
'U.S. AS. Co 19' .... 19 .... l"Jf
U.S. &S. Co. ptd .. . 4.1 21
Wotlngh'cA. 15. 104 10J 105
b. U. cable Co... E9 .... i9

ON THE EBBING TIDE.

COALRRS AT TriE FORJIEU LEVEL,
GIVING BEARS A CHANCE.

Shares Very Slowly and Gradually Depre-
ciateDistillers', "Which W the Only
Weak Point, Now Alone In Its Strength

Chicago Gis Raided Cordage Up.
Nbw York, Feb. 16. The stock market to-

day became moro regular and the subsistence
of ordinary activity in the Coal stocks
leaves the field open to the others to eomo
to the front; but, as yet, the trading remains
almost entirely In a few of the leaders.
There were purchases this morning, appar-
ently for foreign account, and the traders
were in a moro bullish frame of mind than
for some time in consequence of these pur
chases; but while first prices were all ma-
terially higher, it soon became evident that
free realizations were the rule, and the pro-
fessional element soon changed front.

The few stocks which displayed strength
in the early dealings, including Atohison
and St. Paul, met a pressure ol stocks tor
sale that toiccd them off with the rest of the
list, and the entire day saw a slow but steady
depreciation in values, which, while makine
few wide fluctuations, gave the whole list a
weak temper, and losses are very uniform
this evening. Distillers', as it has been very
weak in tho face'of the strong market for
the last week, changed from y and be-
came the one strong point in the list lor no
apparent reason, and its rise is attributed to
manipulation pure and simple.

The bears rallied Chicago Gas down in the
afternoon, when tho rest of the market gave
indications of halting in the downward
movement, and the weakness induced
spread to the general list in the last half
hour, with tho' effect of piodiicing lurtner
liquidations, and the lowest prices of the
day were reached toward the cloe of busi-
ness. X'o impression was made on the other
Industrials, however, and Cordage, despite
the reports of new competition, advanced
materially, keeping puce with Distillers.'

The Richmond and West Point stocks
were the weak features of the forenoon, the
reports or the provisions of the reorganiza-
tion plans being legarded as unfavorable to
the stock; and while the bonds w ere strong
tlie stocks fell ajvay rapidly, the common
dropping 1 and the preferred 3, a portion
of which was aftorwaid recorded.

St. Paul and Union Pacific weie paid
special attention to, tho latter being sub
jected to neavy Dear pressure, and it scored
one of the most important declines of the
day. The pressure as removed in the last
few minutes, when prices rallied, and while
the tone of tho dealings at the close was
firm prices wore at the lowest of the day.
The big losses are Xew Jersey Central, 2;
UJicago uas. ajj; Reading ana union pa-
cific, each Vi, and Northern Pacific pre-
ferred 1 per cent, whilo Distillers' is up VA.

The total sales of stock, y were 487,15?
shares, including Atchison, 67,fc00: Canada
Southern, 3,100; Chicago Gas, 24,000; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, 8,260;
Delaware and Hudson, 3,100: Erie, 18,160.

Railroad bonds were active. Reading de-

clined somewhat and many others felt the
influence, so that prices this evening show
irregularities.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the , ew YorW Stock Exchange yc6terday.
Corrected daily lor The Dispatch by Whitney &
Stepiiessos, oldest l'ltlsburc members of the
Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- -
Open High Low-

est.injf. esi.

Am. Cotton OIL. 33,'
--.

Am. Cotton Oil, td. 86
Am. biijrar Relinlni Co.... 82V "ivi 81 W 81V
Am. Sugar RetiiilneCo.,pfd 9.11( ysn 9.1 93 4
Atch.. Top. AS. Y 41.H s- - 4IH 4IH
Canadian Pacific 89Ji
Cauada South "esi 62 "iiH 61- "-

Central of New Jersey ... 138 U7 137J5
Central Pacific 32
Lhiapeake and Ohio 'k5,; "2& 25
C. AO., lstpnl 62 IS GlM 615,
C. AO., 2dpfd 42V 43 421, 42
Chicago Gas Trust 81 81 78V 79
C., Bur. A Qtiincv 109J 109 H 108K
C...MII. AM. Paid 81 81X 79

C. Mil. A St. Paul, nfd... VS 12) 127 1Z7X
;., Rock LAP 92 S2ii 91 S 9i;5

C. St. P. M AO 49 4U.S 4332
C. A Northwestern 11JH 11814 117Ha. a. C. A I 73 73H 73 7V
Col. Coal A Iron S! 37 37 36V
Col. A Hocklngr Val 31H 31
DeL, Lack. A West 160)1 1TOX 158X 158V
Del. A Hudson 1V.L--"31 135.SS 134 13.3'i
Denver A Rio Grande .... Ik 174
Den. A Itlo U rande, nfd . . . X "49 X "&h 49
E. T., Va. A Oa 8
UlInolsCentr.il 106
Late Krlc A Western 22M ZK 2:Js
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 73 4 .?'' 73 73!
Lake Shore AM. S ISi r 124 123S
Louisville A Nashville.... 76K 7oh
Mobile A Ohio 41s 41S 'Si' 40 Ss

Missouri Paclflc 64 621, 621J
National Cordage Co 9o! Sfl.--i fti 9W,
National Cordaze Co. .nfd. 1I0K 110M! 110M 110
National Lead Trust V0

New York Central ii 116 115 115K
N. Y., C. AM. L 19M 19V 19V 19h
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st pfd Kh
X. Y.. C- - A St. L 2d ptd 40
N. Y.. L. E. AW 33', "S3J "j? 33
N. Y.,L. E. A W.,prcf.... 751 76H 74V 74V
N. Y. AN. K 52M 52H 51 51)4
X. Y.. O. A W 21 H 21V 21 21X
Norfolk A Western 14
Norfolk A Western, pfd... "soli 50U
North American Co 17J4 16H
Northern Pacific "'ai "wi 24H
Northern rarlflc, pfd 70S. 71 69;, C9
OhloAMisslsslppl Zl'A
Oregon Improvement 27
Pacific Mail 3S "S9H "38" 3S)'
Pen.. Dec. A Evans 20V 21', & 201
Philadelphia A Reading... 00 COS! 59 69X
P.. C.C.ASt. L 25
Pullman Palace Car 188
Richmond A W. P. T 17V "l7W "io 1S

Richmond A W. P. T.. nfd 7114 78V 73 76
bt. Paul A Pululli 44 44,', 44 41
St. Paul., Minn, A Man.. 111M Mt. 113W 113)4
Texas Pacific 11 UV UK It
Union Pacific 4SS 4" a 4SH
Wabash 13 13.'i 13"i 13W
Wabash, pfd ,. Si's .119, 30H 80S,
Western Union S7H 87H 86 87
Wheeling A L. E 3iX 37,'i 37), 374

78? 77VWheeling A L. L. pfd 775

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Topeka 4I)j Calumet A Hccla. 259
Boston A Albany.. ..201H Franklin 12

do Maine 16S Kearsage 10
Chi. Bur. A QuIncy.lOSVlOsccol a.
jjasiern i.. it. os -4

- Santa Fe Copper..... !

FitchburgR. It...... 84 laiuuracn ........... .147;
FllntAPere M.pfd.. 80 AnnlstonLand Co... 29V
Mass. Central 16'f Boston Land Co rk
Mex. Central, com.. 20)4 SanDIego LandCo.. 16
X. Y. AX. England. 57)i nesi f.uu Land Co.. 187,

do 7s 121)4 Bell Telephone 209
Old Colony ,170 Lamsonbtoro S.. .. 15'
Wis. Central, com.. 16j X. E.T 50
Allone 51, C. (new). 1 B. A B. Copper 14
Atlantic 9 Thomson-Houston- .. UH
Boston A Mont 33)4

Bid.

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston. Feb. 16. Special. The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Boston Electric Light Co 101 110
Thomson-Housto- n E. W. Co., ....C0'

Do preferred IS
Ft. W. E. Co ....14V

Assented Trust receipts.. ...Alii 15V
European W. Co W 14
D. E. Co 8 8,S

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of Xew York Mock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Rallroan 53)4" 53?,
Readinsr Railroad. . . . 29 29V
buffalo, N. Y. APhlla... . 9M
Lehigh Valley 59U 59)4
Northern Pacific . 24'J 25
Northern Paclflc,pref..., 70 7iLehigh Navigation
Philadelphia A Erl

Bar Silver Quotations.
Xew York, Feb. 16. Sperfatl Bar silver'

In London &. higher, at 41d per onnco.
Xew York dealers' price for .silver, 9091cper ounce.

AT THE BANKS.

Usual Movement Augmented Somewhat by
the Approach of Sprini.

At the city banks yesterday money was
easy on the usual 6 per cent basis for loans.
Good depositing reflected a healthy state of
general trade. There was nothing new in
conditions, with tho exception of such as
naturally precodo the spring openingjwhich
is close at hand. Bank clearings wore

48 and balances $42,111 35. Tho super-
abundance of money is indicated by the face
that it is lending inNewYork at lower rates
than ever beToro known. '

The Journal of Finance remarks: "The im-
mediate strength of foreign exchangois be-
lieved to bo merely a temporary spurt in
settlement for securities deliyered from
London. The point was made that we would
probably never better afford to let gold go
out than at this time, in view of the fact that
we now have from $lO0,CO0,C00 to $150,ob0,000
moro money than when Kuropo last began
to draw upon us. Even if a littlogold.be ex-
ported tliere would still bo no cause for seri-
ous apprehension."

At Xow York yestcrdav money on call was
easy at 1J2 per cent: last loan, 2; closed
offered ut 2c. Prime mercantile paper,
3K5Kc Sterllnir exchange quiet but steady
at $4 bJ for y bills and $1 8S'i for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg 116 Mutual Union fi3....10S
U. b. 9tntp nek N. J. C Int. Ccrt...li:su.s.. 4W9 re? '100 Northern Pac. lsts. .110
U. b. 4.4 coup Northern Pac. Zds.'lH'J
Pacitlcus of "95 '109 Northwestern cons. .137
LouUmnst.lllllr. 4s.. 84 Xorthw'ii d'brs 5S..107K
Missouri Cs Oregon Trans. 6s....Tenn. new set. KS....104 St. L. A I. M. Geh. 5s 8T)3

Tenn. new set. 5s.... 91 St.L.AbunF.GeiiM..107
Tcnn. new get. 3i.... 71 bt. Paul Consols 18'iCanada bn.'ds 103 st. P.. C. A P. Ists.'iKJ
Crn. Pacific lsts IO0J4 Tex.P.L.G. Tr. Bets M4
Den. A K. (. ljts....H7? Tex. P.R.G.Tr.Rcta 32
Den. A K. G. 4s 81 Union Pac. lsts., 107
Den. Alt. G.Westls West Shore... ..101
KneCds M7 R. G. West., ,.Hit., K. A T. Gen. to. SO' Atchison .....
M., K. AT. den. 5s. 59

Bid

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money easv at 4UG per cent;

Bank, clearings, $14,087,287. New Yorjc ex- -

uunnge par.
Memphis New York exchnnge selling at

par. Clearings, $683,928: balances, $355,953.
Xew Ohleass Clearings, $2,593,006.
Xkw York Bank clearings, $218,199,171; bal-

ances, $11,262,171.
Bostos Bank clearings, $11,555 050; bal-

ances, $1,629,0.17. Money 2 per cent; exchange
on New York, 1215c discount.

Philadelphia Uank clearings, $19,532,811;
balances. $2,135,003. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,637,7S9; ball
ances, $267,830. Rate 6 per cent.

St. Louis Bank clenrinss, $4,000,279; bal-
ances, $4S9,044. Money 67 per cent; ex-
change on Xew York 50c premium.

Cincinnati Money 36 per cent: Xew
York exchange, 25c piemium. Clearings,
$2,337,500.

Wool Markets.
Xew York Wool In moderate domand and

steady: domestic fleece, 3036c; pulled, 26
33c: Texas, 1624c.

St. Locis Wool Rccoipls, 8,000 pounds;
shipments, 82,000 pounds. Bright wools are
steady, the coarser grades being in the best
demand Other grades are easy but not
quotably lower.

PniLAPELrniA Wool in fair demand and
stoadv: Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia XX and above, 3ofi)31c: X, 2S30c: me-
dium, 35J0c; coarse, 3331c: Xew York,
Michigan. Indiana and Y estem line, or X,
or XX, 2627c; medium, 3133c: coarse, S3
34c; washed, combine and delaine, fine
washed delaine, X and XX. 2935c; medium
washed combing and delaine, 373Sc:
coarse do do do, 3536c; Canada washed
combing, 3233c; tub washed, choice, S633c:
coarse, 3233c: medium unwashed combing
and delaine, 2629c: coarse do do, 2527c;
Montana, 1722c: Territorial, 1420c.

Boston The demand for wool has been
steady and sales have been made at previ-
ous prices: tho tone of the market has been
steady; Ohio has been selling nt 2So for X;
Xo. 1 "at 33031c: No. 1 comblnsr wools have
been quiet at 263Sc; Ohio fine delaine, 33
34c; Michigan flue delaine, 3233c: unwashed
combing wools have been in steady demand
at 2i263 for quarter and 2G28c lor three-eight- s

blood: Territory wools have been sell-
ing well at 58660c for clean fine, 5557c for
flno medium and 5055 for medium: 's

California and Oregon wools have been with-
out changes; pulled wools sell steadily at iO

42o for super and 2233o for extra; Austra-
lian wools have been in good demand,
mostly at 3538c; carpet wools have been
dull.

The. Metal Market.
New York, .Feb. 16. Fig iron dull and

steady: American, $1S 75Q17 75. Copperquiet;
lace, $10 50 10 50. Lead dnll and firm;
domestic, $4 15. Tin quiet and firm; Straits,
$19 70; spelter, dull; domestic, $4 60.

The Coffee Markets.
New YonK.Feb 16. Coffee Options opened

steady; 5 points down to 5 up; closed steady
5 down to 5 up; sales, 13,000 bags, including:
March, 13.0013.10c; April, 12.70; May, 12.60
12.70c; June, 12.50(312.55c; December, 12.0u
12.05c; spot Rio dull and steady; No. 7, 14c.

Baltimore, Feb. 16. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, lair, 17Ko; Xo. 7, 1415c.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Feb. 16. Business in drygoods

was less-acti- than yesterday, owing to re-
stricted Western mails, as the principal de-
mands come at present from that quarter.
There was no other change. Values are
steady to firm.

REBELS WJSKE VICI0EI0TJ3.

Several Bloody Skirmishes Are Beported
From Xorthern Mexico.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 16 A mining
man has Just returned from the mountain-
ous regions of Chihuahua. He says the
revolutionary movement is backed by the
lower class to a man. They have in several
instances already rebelled and won a vic-

tory or two against the Federal troops. At
Temochi recently a demonstration occurred,
and the Government sent on a detachment
of troops to capture the leaders and disarm
the people. "When the troops arrived a
battle ensued, during which 20 regulers and
nine rebels were killed and many wounded
on either side. The troops succeeded in
capturing the town. Following close upon
this another battle was fought at Los
Almos, in which the revolutionists came
out victorious and without the loss of a
man. Eight Federal soldiers and the com-
mandant were killed.

The news of this victory spread rapidly
and encouraged others to join the move-
ment. A few days later the Federalist and
the revolutionists had a skirmish at Veck-er- y.

in which three of the latter were killed
and a number captured. The loss to the
Government troops is not known. The
movement is urged on by the priests, who
hope to overthrow the present Government
and resurrect the constitution ot 1872.

C&ENEGIK IN HEW 0BLEANS.

. fle Sticks Up for Protection and Eays Harri-
son W ill Bo

New Orleans, Feb. 16. Andrew Car-

negie arrived in New Orleans yesterday
morning, accompanied by his wife and a
number of friends. In an interview Mr.
Carnegie said:

Let me tell you why I have como so far
South and why I am going still further
South. Mrs. Carnegie and her sister, and
three or four of our friends, are enjoying a
pleasure trip whose obj ectivc point is Mex-
ico. Thence we will go to California, next
to Portland, Ore., and fromthat city we will
return. Relative to the Iron industry, I can
say that the McKinley bill has been a bless-
ing, not only to manufacturers, but also to
tne worKingmen.

President Harrison will bo the nominee
of the Republican party in the next cam-
paign, and he will be elected even if the
whole'unalviacd and solid Democratic party
stands arrayed against him. All the talk
about Mr. Blaine's retirement from the Cab-
inet is nonsensical. Ho will not withdraw.
As to the silver bill, I believe the House will
pass it, but it will fail in tho Senate. Even
if it does pas3 the latter body the President
will veto the bill.

17

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Cas toria.

When she became Miss; she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

FfrnTVaa

THE HOME MARKETS.
'

Eggs and Elgin Creamery Butter
Drift to a Still Lower level.

LEMONS WEAKENED BYC0L1TWAVE

Wheat and Floor Firmer, and Other Cereals

in Favor of Enjers.

A BETTER MOVEMENT OF GROCERIES

Office of TnE Di3PATcn,
FiTTSETno, Tuesday, February 16.

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
The egg market is weak and prices are once
more reduced, as our quotations will dis-

close. Job lot sales are reported a shade
below the revised quotations. At the Mon-

day auction sales at Elgin, creamery butter
was reduced lc per pound. The decline will
go into effect here the latter part of the
week. Under the influence of cold weather
tropical fruits are dull and slow, and lemons
are lower. Fancy Malaga grapes are scarcely
to be had in this market. Such would read-
ily bring $12 per hair barrel. The quietness
of vegetable mnrkcts reported all theseason
irives no shins of letting up. Potatoes are
baiely steady, and all else In the vegetable
line is very slow. Cabbage brings very little
above cost of transportation., Apples ft S0f. 75 per barrel.

llCTTER Creamery Elcrlu, 3ailc: Ohio brands.
2S(at.,iOC; common co"untry butter, 1715c; choice
country roll. ZlJtffiCic.

Beass Xew Yorn and Michigan pea. $1 SKXjK! 00:
marrowfat. $1 15fffi2 25: Lima beans. 4c ? lb;
hand picked medium, SI 8."iI 90.

BFESWAX-Chui- ce, 3032c?lb; low grades, 25S
25c.

liucKwiiE vr Flour New, 2'402'ic 9 lb.
Ciiei.se Ohio choice. Hjiffliex New York

chece, ia?i2ic: Llmbiirser; 12!3i5c: Wisconsin
swfRzer, full cream. 13,'it4.)ic;lmportcdsweltzer.

Cidkr Conntrv elder, SSSOjMOOJl barrel; sand
refined. 6 0X16 50: crab cider, S7 50JM 00.

Cran'herhies Per box, $2 W2 59; per barrel.
$7 00S CO.

Eoo Strictly fresh nearby stock. 25c; storace
egtrs. 23523c per doz.

Fevtiiers Extra live geese, 5733e: No. 1, 4Sg
50e lb: mixed lots, 39(b4uc.

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. Bc: evapc
ratid apples. 89c: apricots. 9011c: blackberries,rc: raspberries. ISOlS's'c; huckleberries. 7c;

peaches, 7'iffil91aC.
Game Wild turkeys, $15032 00 each: mallard

ducks, 1 90 per pair: teal ducts. J: 75IS.1 00 per
dozen: pheasants. $: 'Si per pair: quail. S2.V1 per
dozen; squirrels, SI 0931 25: rabbits, sfiCV per
pair; whole deer, 1.1313c t lb; saddles. Iaj0c?l tt."

HONEY New crop, white clover, lC17c; Cali-
fornia honev. IS! q id.

JIati.e stkdf 7.V58-- fi gallons
JI APLE SUGAR IOC lb.
Poultrt Alive Chickens, TTSc a pair. large;

W1O70C. medium; live turkeys, lu12cft ft: ducks.
GtraJoOc a pair: lire geese. 25 a p.iir:dre-- d

chickens. 13313c ?.lb : drrs-e- i! turkeys, 1415c V IS :
dressed ducks. 15atfcclb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3.v3H0c. on track: from
store. 40G&13C a bushel : boiitherusweett, SI 50)1 73
a barrel; Jerseys, S3 003 25.

Seeds Western reeleaned medium clover, job-blu- g

at SI 25: mammoth at $5 49: timothy, f ISO for
prime and St 55 lor choice: uluej;ras, S2 c.72.2 80:
orchard grass. $1 75: millet, f 1 CO: German. $1 15;
Hungarian. SI 10; fine lawn. 25c? II): seed buck-
wheat. SI 40ffil 30.

Tallow country, 4c: city rendered. 5cTropical Fruits Lemons. f.incy.JIesslna.st 59
(3iS 75; Florida oranges. $2 0C2 50 a box; bananas
$1 501 73 firsts. SlOul 25 good seconds, per bunch;
Malign grapes, $3 0010 00 a half barrel; pineapples,

VtOFTAULF.H Caohage. S3 CO?4 CO a hundred;
yellow ilainer onions. 2 2ji50a barrel; toma-
toes. $3 l(yi3 25 a crate: reicry. SVJMOc per dozen:
turnips. !0r(S)3i 00 a ban el; new Bermuda potatoes,
$3 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Tho movement in this line is mora-activ-

than it was n week ago. Buyers from sur-
rounding towns wero present in larger force

y than lor some time past, and the out-
look has somewhat brigntenod. Coffees are
steady at the advance noted yesterday.
S ucars are uncertain, but the tone of mar-
kets is strong.

GnEEX COFFEE-Fanc- y. 23323c: choice Rio, 21S
)$e: prime, 2)c: low grade Klo. labile: old

Government. Java. 2729c: Maracalbo, 21 H c:
Jlocha, 28(ffiMc; bantos. 21H221sc; Caracas, zyj

23"ic: La Guayra. 2l,Bjc.
Roasted (in paper)-Stand- ard brands, 19.90c:

high grades, 23.40iSa3c; old Government
Java. hulk. 31J(a33c: Maracalbo, --22r:ic;
bantos, 19)i2ic: peaberry. 2G)c: choice RIo,21)c:
prime Rio, 3$c; good Klo, 19"4c; ordinary, 17

18c.
bPICES (whole) Cloves, 105312c: allspice, 10c;

cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg, 7CS0e. " "

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6":
Ohio, 120. 7Hc: headlight, 1503 lest. 0!$c; water
white. 78crglobe. lI4c; elalne. 13c; carna-dln- e.

lie: rorallne, 14c; red oil, lu)lllc; purity,
14c:oIe!ne, 12c

Mixers' OIL No. 1 winter, strained, 39IOcper
gal. : summer. avOTci lard oil. 52ffliic.

Syrup Corn svrup. 2528e; choice sugar syrup,
34(33Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,

X. b. Molasses Fancy new crop, 4042c;
choice, 4Cllc; old crop, 3C33c; If. O syrup,
41.iOC.

bODA-Bl-c- In kegs. S'iHc-.'hl-cXT- lnKs,
5nc;bl-car- b, assorted packages, 546c: sal soda.
In kegs. lVc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stcarlnc, per
set, 8Hc; parafflne. llffilie.

Rice Head Carolina. 6,6Vc; choice. 5!6Xc;
Louisiana, 53a?4c.

Starch I'earJ, 4c; corn starch, 5,V6c; gloss
starch. 5Si65fc

Foreios Fruits Laver raisins, S2 (0: London
layers. S225: Muscatcl3, $1 71; California Muscatels,
SI 401 60; Valencia. 5liSc: Ondara Valencia, 7
7Xc; Sultana, 8((?13c: currants. 4r4iic: Turkey
prunes. 4W35c; French prunes. 89)ic: cocoanuts,
V 100, 00; almonds, Lan., ? lb, 20c: do Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled, .Wc; walnuts. Nap.. 13l4e: Sicily fil-

berts, lie; Smyrna tigs, 13313c: new dates. stfJoSc;
Brazil nuts. 7c: necans. 13CS114C: citron. Ib.21f222c:

--lemon peel. 10c $ lb; orange peel. 12c.
DI'.IED rRUiTS Apples, sucea. 6;vjC; apples,

evaporated, 6jRc: peaches, evaporated, pared,
18ffli)c: peaches. California, evaporated, nnpared,
8S9)4c: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, unpitted,
6c; raspberries, evaporated, 1718c; blackberries,
4S'c; huckleberries, 7c.

SUGARS Cubes. 4Hc: powdered, 4Vc: granulated,
4Jc; confectioners', 4'ic: soft white, 3f,(SHc; yel-
low, choice, iHGbZMc: yellow, good. 3)i3,Hc; yel-
low, fair. 3HCJ34C.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,3)3), fl 25; medium,
half hbls (600), 32 65.

Salt-N- o. 1 ? bhl, $1 20; Xo. 1, extra, flbbl,
II 10: day. bhl. f I 3); coarse crystal. V bbl,
tl 20; Biggins' Eureka, sacks, t-- 89; Hlgglns'
Eureka. 16 lh packets, S3 R0.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, ft 7M)1 90;
2ds. Sl ivai 35: extra peaches. S2 00(ffi2 10; pie
peaches. 85090c: finest corn. Sl 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, f 1 001 10: red cherries. Sl 00(31 10; Lima
beans. Sl 35; soaked do. 85c; stringed do, 80rol35c;
marrowfat peas, $1 001 15; soaked peas. 6570c;
pineapples, Sl 2C1 30; Bahama do. S2 CO; damson
plums, fl CO; greengages, Sl 85: egg plums, 11 00;
California apricots. Sl 85i 00: California pears,

2 102 30: do greengages, fl 85; do egg plums,
fl 83: extra white cherries, f2 85: raspberries,
fl 1.VJ31 25; strawberries. 95il 10; gooseberries,
fl Ottai 05; tomatoes, 9093c; salmon. cans,
f I 301 80: blackberries, 80c; succotash, cans,
soaked, 90c; do green. cans, ft 25(311 50: corn
beef. cans, fl 65170; cans, fl 20; baked
beans, f 1 401 55; lobsters, 10--Ib cans, f 1 25; mack-
erel. boiled, fl 50; sardines, domestic,
!is. fl 0C(ffi4 10: Ms, f45U; sardines, imported Us,
SU 5012 M): sardines, imported. Us. f 18 00: sar-
dines, mustard, S3 40: sardines, spiced. f3 SO.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. S2I CO per
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, f20 00: Xo. 2shore mack-
erel. f!8 00; No. 2 large mackerel, f17 00; No. 3
large mackerel. fl5 CO; No. 3 small mackerel, fioco.
Herrings-Spi- lt, fs 50: lake, S3 05 ? 100-l- b bbl.
White fish. 86 CO tl 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout,

5 50 half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c ?! lb. Ice-
land halibut. 12c ft lb. Pickerel, lulf bbl, ft 09;
quarter dm, fl w. Holland uerring, 7SC. waikou
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL- -f I 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed. --

There were no sales on call Bt tho Grain
Exchange Receipts as bulletined, 25
cars. 15y Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 3 cars of corn, 2 of oats, 6 of hay, 1

of rye. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis 7 cars of corn, 5 of hay, 1 of wheat.
Wheat and flour show a somewhat stronger
tone than for somo time past. Fatentspring
wheat flour has been advanced 15c per bar-T-

this week at sources of supply, but our
borne jobbers are still selling at old prices.
Pittsburg has the reputation of being among
the first of trado centers to tumble to a drop
in flour and tho last to share the benefits of
arise. With the exception of wheat nnd
flour, ail cereals are quiet and slow. Hay is
dull, and present quotations aro being
shaded slightly in order to sell.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advauce on these prices
from store:

WiIEAT No. 2 red, 9S99c; No. 3 red. 9394c.
Cokn NO. 2 jellow ear. 48349c: hleli mixed

ear, 43(au6c: mixed ear. "Wtfrtotc: ?.o. 2 yellow
shell, 4V&45Hc: high mixed shelled, 44S4.Sc;
in lied shelled. UWgWc

OATS-- No. I oats. 3SMffl37c; No. 2 white, 35K
(3350; extra No. 3 oats, ijQSoUc; mixed oats, 34
3JWC.

Kyi Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9091c; No,
lAVesteru, 889c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
15 15(35 40: fancy winter patPiits, S5 155 23; fancy
straight winter, 14 755 0i; fancy straightsprlug,
15 15i5 40: clear winter, fl oOffil 75: straight
XXXX haters', fl 50(34 75. Rye flour, fl 75(35 00.

Millfied No. 1 white middlings. (18 0UI9 00
pertoiuNo. 2 white middlings, fI8o017C0; bronn
middlings, f 16 00(317 00: winter wheat krau, f 17 00

50: chop feed, 17 0020 (0.
HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice, J13 00(313 25: Xo. 1.

S12253i:50. No. 2, fll (0311 25: clover hay. SU 50
12 Co: loose from wagon. fl3 0015 00, according

to quality; packing hay, f3 75(39 50.
Straw Oats, f7 508 CO; wueat, f5 0U6 50;'rye,

P0O37 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
bugar cured hami, medium 0
Sugarcured haras, 6inall 10
hugar cured California hams 7U
Sugar cured b. bacon ,.C 0!j
Kngr.r cured tklnned hnnii, large 10)
Butar cured skinned hami. medium.. 10)
Sugar cured shoulder....)

-
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Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shortlders 7i
Sugar cured bacon shouluers . 61
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 6:4
bugar cured, beef, rounds.. 12
Sugarcured. beef, setts 9
Sugar cured, beef, flats 7K
Bacon, clear sides, 301bs 7JBacon, clear bellies. 3!bs S
Dry salt clearsiies.3i.lbs ave'g... 6V
Dry salt clear sides, 20tts aveg 7)J
Mess pork, heavy
Jless pork, lamilv 13.00
Lard, refined In tierces s'
Lard, refined In 5
Lard. rcnneillnCO-I-h tubs 5JLard, refined In 20-- lb palls 5V
Lard, refined In cans 6'i
Lard, reiluert In3-I- li tlnp-ill- s 6Ji
Lard, refined In lh tin pails 6
Lard, refined In b tin palls 6)j

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver PlUa.

m m GoiPANrs

Cattle arc reared on their fertile
grazing fields in Uruguay, solely to
provide prime beef for making the
world-fame- d -
Liebig GGIvlPANY'S

Extract of Beet;
Competent chemists supervise every detail,
irom the care ot the cattle and through the
processes ot manufacture where scrupulous
cleanliness prevails jo the potting of the
completed extract. This preserves the
quality, flavor and purity of this
lanious product, which is y, as when
first put up by the great chemist, Justus
yon Liebig,

Incomparably the Best
FOR IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY.

FOR DELICIOUS, REFRESHING BtEF TEA.
Iel7-C- 3

Doctors disagree. They
have to. There are differ-
ences of opinion among the
best; there will be sq long
as knowledge is incomplete.

But there is one subject
on which all physicians are
completely in accord, and
that is the value of cod-liv- er

oil in consumption and scro-
fula, and many other condi-
tions in which the loss of fat
is involved. And cod-liv- er

oil has itsigreatest usefulness
in Scott's Emulsion.

There is an interesting
book on the subject; sent free.

Scorr& Bowne, Chemists, 132 Scuth 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do. SI-

S'

V ? J THE DREADED "GRIPPE.11
RELIEF AND CURE. ,

A BENSON'S PLASTER
placed over the Chest and
another one between tho
Shoulders insures not only
Immediate relief, but quick-
est cure for those Muscular
Pains that accompany tho
Grippe; all Rheumatic Pains,
pass away like masic Wear-
ing BENSON'S Plasters pre-
vents the Grippe during a
contagion. It is tho only true
medicinal porous plaster. It
1$ not a nostrum in any sense.
Indorsed dv over 5.000 Physi-
cians and Druggists. Dont
allow Commercial Druggists
to palm off cheap substi-
tutions. Get the genuine
BENSON'S and you will nv
be disappointed. ,.

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY,

BEST 70S

Genera! Household Use

Suffering trsa
the effects ol
youthful errort

early decay, wasting weakness, lost maahood, etc
I will send a valuable trewiae (sealed) containing
roll particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical worfe: should be read by every
man who In narvon and debilitated. Address
PxoS, F. O. FOWIjEIZ, Zloodas, Conn.

deHi-D3uw- k

EKOKEKS .FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apS033

nrnDicc savingsbank,
rtUlLt d 81 FOURTH AVENTJEL

CaDital. $300,003. Surnlus and undivided
pinnt, $llLiU 31.

D. MoK. LLOYD. . EDW'AKD E. DUFP.
1 President. Sec. Treas.
f per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ocil-61--

.

ESTABLISHED 1SSL

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEKS AND BROKEHS.

SIXTH ST.

Direct tirivate wire to New York .and Chi-
cago. Member New Yore, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburg, member
Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on llbeial margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1SSJ).
Honey to loan on call. .

Information book on all marjeets mailed
on application. te7 '

I


